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Note: Coupling constants, in parentheses, are in units of Hertz: a: 3J¡1-¡¡, b: 3Jp-g and c: Zlp-¡g'.
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this work was to synthesize a range of novel triorganophosphinegold(I)
6-mercaptopurinate complexes and to evaluate their potential anti-arthritic activity. The resultant
complexes are based on the P-Au-S moiety, structurally related to the widely available
pharmaceutical Auranofin, where the phosphorus atom is part of a triethylphosphine ligand and
the sulphur atom derived from a tetraacetylated thioglucose anion.
Via alteration of the identity of the triorganophosphine group, a variety of complexes were
synthesized from triorganophosphinegold(I) chloride precursors, falling into three main types:
1) triorganophosphinegold(I) 6-mercaptopurinate complexes with the general formula
[R3PAu(6-MP)], where R3P = Et3P, Cycl3P, PhMe2P, Ph3P, (o-Tol)3P, (lz-Tol)3P or
(p-Tol)¡P; 2) [p-1,n-bis(diphenylphosphino)alkane]gold(I) ctrloride gold(I) 6-mercaptopurinate
complexes with the general formula [(PhzP(CHz)nPPhzXAuClXAu(6-MP))] where n= 2 or 3:
and 3) [¡r-1,n-bis(diphenylphosphino)alkane]bis(gold(I) 6-mercaptopurinate) complexes with
the general formula [(PhzP(CH2)¡PPh2)(Au(6-MP))2] where n = l, 2 or 3. These complexes
and the triorganophosphinegold(I) chloride precursors were characteized using multinuclear
magnetic resonance, infrared and Fast Atom Bombardment mass specftoscopic techniques.
Unambiguous structure determinations of a selection of the complexes were achieved by single
crystal X-ray crystallographic methods. Unit cell dimensions were: [PhMezPAuCl],
orthorhombic space group PZpQt, a = 12.639(4), b = 16.931(6), c = 9.458(3) Å,
V = 2024(1) Å3 and,Z = 4; [PhgPAu(6-MP)].CzHsOH, triclinic space group P1,
a = 11.066(3), b = 13.552(3), c = 8.705(2) Ã, o=9I.51(2), þ = 113.06(2), y = 89-69(2)",
V = 1200.8(5) Å3 and,Z =2; and [(o-Tol)¡PAu(6-MP)].C2H5OH, monoclinic space group
PLln, a = 10.067(2),b = 10.518(2), c =25.416(4) Ã, P =98.42(2)",V =2662.1(9) Å3 and
Z = 4. The structures were refined to final R values of 0.035, 0.034 and 0.040, respectively,
for reflections satisfying the 1> 3.0o(1) critenon: 1608, 3978 anci 4183, respectiveiy. The
results for [PhMe2PAuCll were utilized, in part, for a cone-angle to bond length correlation
v
study on triorganophosphinegold(I) chloride complexes. The structures of [Ph3PAu(6-MP)]
and [(o-Tol)3PAu(6-MP)] revealed a near linear P-Au-S chromophore, with angles of
173.7I(6) and I77.03(8)", respectively.A crystal structure analysis of a closely related
triorganophosphinegold(I) thiotate complex, [Cycl3PAu(6p2-TU)], revealed a similar P-Au-S
chromophore with an angle of fi7.6(l)'. Unit cell dimensions were: monoclinic space group
P2lc,a=9.539(2),b = 16.452(4), c = 16.880Q) Ã, þ=95.37(2)",V =2637.4(8¡ Ã3 andZ
= 4. The final refinement value was R = 0.043, for 3695 reflections with 1> 3.0o(/). The
results for the three thiolate complexes were utilized in a correlation study of cone-angles to
intramolecular parameters for triorganophosphinegold(I) thiolate complexes in general.
The combined microanalytical, spectroscopic and crystallographic studies verified the
formation of all the thionucleobase complexes mentioned above and demonsrated that the gold
centre is linearly bound to both the phosphorus and sulphur atoms.
A number of the triorganophosphinegold(I) 6-mercaptopurinate complexes were tested for
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